REMEMBERING

Carol Lynn Sheets
December 5, 1964 - March 22, 2019

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Liza Baggio
Relation: Business neighbour

Scott and family. From my family to yours, our deepest condolences. Very sorry for your loss.

Tribute from Rick Biggs

Dear Scott and all of the Sheets family… I am sorry for your loss and send you my warm thoughts

Tribute from Kim langkammer
Relation: Friend

Dear Scott, Jamie, clayton Ken and I are so very sorry for your loss. We send you much love

Tribute from Hans &amp; Marilyn Bender
Relation: friend

Scott it is with great sadness to hear of Carol's passing. We are very sorry for your loss.

Tribute from Claudette Caron
Relation: Friend

Very sad to hear of Carol's passing. I haven't seen Carol for years, but I do know she was young at
heart and one of the most caring persons I've even known. To young, too soon. Sincerely, Claudette

Tribute from Andy and BJ &amp; family.
Relation: friend

Hello Sheets family, so many memories of Carol over the years we have known each other. Carol
making turkey dinner for everyone, Carol at kids birthday parties, Carol camping, Fire Hall parties and
dances. It was so hard to fool her for her surprise birthday bash.- fixing Carols car.Puppies, raccoons.
Apples for the deer. Watching Y&R ha! Carol loved her family so much and she was so good at it too.
We will all miss her greatly, as we loved her too.

Tribute from Robin Leakey
Relation: Friend

Scott and family so sorry for your loss, I always remember camping on tent island with you all when
we were kids, Kyle and I catching dog fish and Carol making bacon Eggers on the boat.

Tribute from The Ravens
Relation: Sister in law

Rest in peace my sweet sister and until we meet again .
Love to you all, and our sincerest condolences

Tribute from Jennifer McCormick
Relation: Business acquaintance

I was so very saddened to hear of Carol's passing. I know she will be deeply missed by Scott, her
children and other family and friends. I didn't know her well but our interactions were always pleasant
and happy. I know she is at peace.

Tribute from Rock tice
Relation: Friend

Dear Scott and family from are family to yours are deepest condolences are thoughts are with you in
this sad times big hugs

Tribute from Bill Shaw
Relation: Friend

Scott , Our thoughts and prayers are with you and the family ,through these difficult times, we will miss
Carol and cherish the memories we have of her in our lives ! All our love from my family to yours!

Tribute from Brian Jones

Dear Scott
I am very sorry to hear of your wife Carol's death. you are a fine man and I hope you have the strength
to find your way through this tragedy.
Your friend
Brian Jones

Tribute from Kristine Chyplyk (formerly Monk)
Relation: The firehall, and I used to babysit Jamie and Kyle when they were little.

Hi Scott, Jamie, and Clayton - I am so sorry to read of Carol's passing. I have such good memories of
her, she was very kind and so full of life!

Tribute from Pauline and Gary Jackson.
Relation: she was a fire alert in the Duncan City fire dept at one time.

So sorry for your loss Scott and to your family. Gary and I understand the great loss of a son also, and

so sad to hear about Carol and her heartbreak over Kyle. We just wanted to let you know as Duncan
Honourary Fire members we send our deepest sympathies.

Tribute from Sandra Moreside
Relation: Childhood friend

Condolences, Scott and family. I am so sorry to hear of Carol's passing. I have many wonderful
memories of Carol, my childhood friend.

Tribute from Sharen Macgregor
Relation: Family friend.

Heartfelt condolences to the Sheets family. I've known Carol since she was a baby. May she now
Rest In Peace.

Tribute from Brett Robertson

Scott I am so sorry to hear about Carol my condolences to you and your family. I'm not religious but
my thoughts are with you. If you need anything or I can do anything don't hesitate to get ahold of me.

Tribute from Dedie Tyson
Relation: Duncan Fire Department

Scott and Family...please know that I an truly sorry for the passing of Carol. I will keep you in my
thoughts at this most difficult time.

Tribute from Joanne Power
Relation: Friend

No words can express my sadness at the loss of Carol. She was so very kind and such a sweetheart.
My heart goes out to you Scott, and your family.

Tribute from Sue McKay
Relation: Friends

So sad...Carol always tugged my heart strings...what a wonderful lady ...may you find comfort in
memories...lighting candles...Hugs from The McKay's

Tribute from Darlene Taylor

Thinking of you and your family Scott. Hold onto the memories - they do sustain us.

Tribute from David &amp; Laurie Indge
Relation: Friend

Scott we are so sad to hear of Carol's passing. We are very sorry for your loss and our thoughts and
prayers are with you and your family at this time.

Tribute from Chuck Lindberg
Relation: Friend

Dear Scott,so sorry to hear of Carol's passing.Our condolences go out to you and all your family.Our
thoughts will be with you .yours truly Chuck and Wanda Lindberg

Tribute from milbury family
Relation: acquaintance through our children

Our thoughts and deepest condolences to Mr Sheets and family ...

Tribute from Sharon Jackson
Relation: Friend in the community

My deepest, most sincere condolences to you, Scott and to your whole family.

Tribute from Sylvia Burns
Relation: work colleague

Scott, I am so sorry to hear of Carol's passing. Please know that you and your family are in my
thoughts and prayers now and always. Cherish your memories as they will sustain you.

Tribute from Wayne and Brenda
Relation: Long time Friends

Our deepest condolences to Scott, Jamie, and Clayton on the loss of your wife and mother...I always
loved Carol for her kind heart and the animal lover that she was no critters went hungry on her watch
RIP Carol

Tribute from Rena
Relation: Business friend

Scott and family,
I am heartbroken for you all right now. I will remember Carol bringing In The dog to the registry or
chatting up a storm with us girls behind the counter.
My heartfelt condolences
Rena.

Tribute from Katherine Park
Relation: Friend

Dear Scott, Jaimie and Clayton, I am so sorry to hear that Carol passed away. I remember her as
being strong, loyal, and fun loving with a great sense of humour. My thoughts are with you. Kathy Park

Tribute from Eunice Bamping
Relation: Former neighbor of Scott

Our deepest sympathy to the family from Marlene and Euniceqxxdx

Tribute from Eunice Bamping
Relation: Former neighbor of Scott

Our deepest sympathy to the family from Marlene and Eunice

Tribute from Rolfe S Horne
Relation: Old friend of Carol &amp; Scott

Carol's memory will not fade nor her kindness and love.

Tribute from Rene and Carmen Timmermans
Relation: Acquaintance

Our deepest condolences to you and your family.

Tribute from carol(Elter) Gordey
Relation: Through the Sheets family and the woods family in PeaceRiver

I so sorry to hear that Carol Passed away.
My heart goes our to all the sheets family.

Tribute from will millar
Relation: Friend

Just got back to the island and was saddened and shocked by Carols passing. Scott- my thoughts go
to happier days when we were younger and had lots of life to celebrate. Carol was a warm kind
woman and words cannot express how much loss you have had to endure. Someday when some kind
of spiritual healing somehow comes to you I hope you will ride over here and share a pint and a toast
to your loved ones gone before their time. With Love to Carol

Will Millar

Tribute from Tracy Robinson
Relation: Thru work

Dear Scott & Family, I am so incredibly sad to hear about the passing of Carol. I will always
remember and treasure all the stories she told me of the critters in her life and her passion and
kindness towards animals and her love of her family. Says a lot about who Carol was when almost
every condolence speaks about her beautiful kindness as a person. She will be so missed.

Tribute from Neil and Sandi Hillgardner
Relation: Friends

Dear Scott and family, no words can express our sincere sympathy.

Tribute from Inez Allard
Relation: friend

Getting to know Carol better was the only good thing about losing my cousin to another town when I
was a teenager. Both Carol and I missed her and turned to each other for company (we lived out in
the sticks you know) . We had a lot of fun that first summer and for many years after until Carol
moved away. I treasure all those memories.

RIP my friend

Tribute from susan soderstrom
Relation: My father worked for carols daughter and remained friends over the years. carol and i would spend time together as our
parents visited and also wrote to each other when we were apart.

will always have wonderful memories with you when we were younger carol. hugs for your family as I

know they will miss you very much. rest in peace my friend.

Tribute from Sandra Miller
Relation: friend

I was so very saddened to hear of Carol's passing. I hope she has reunited with Kyle and is happy
once again. My deepest sympathy to her family.

